Onsite
Studios
Gunpyo Hong
홍 건표

Tom Coyner
톰 코이너
 BA Japanese University of
Colorado (at Waseda 2 yrs.)

 매경디에스 대표
(광고 홍보사진 전문 제작사)

 MBA International Business
University of So. California

 (사)한국광고사진가협회
자문위원

Chungmuro, Exit 7
Maekyung 2nd Bldg., 1st Fl.

 Photographing since 1968
 Served in Korea as US Peace
Corps Volunteer 1975-1977

지난이력

 Photos published in books,
periodicals since 1979

 (주)동방기획 사진부장

 Exhibitions sponsored by Irish
Embassy to Korea at Korea
Foundation Cultural Gallery in
Seoul and Dublin City Hall,
Ireland
 Royal Asiatic Society, Korea
Branch Photo Workshops
instructor since 2012
 Established Onsite Studios in
April 2014
 Partnered with Maekyung DS in
November 2014

 (주)스튜디오 발해 대표이사
 (주)금강기획 사진팀장
 현대그룹 종합기획실 홍보부
사진팀장
 (사)한국광고사진가협회장
학력
 중앙대학교 신문방송대학원
졸업(석사)
 중앙대학교 예술대학 사진과
 유공광고인 대통령표창 수상

Studio and
Location
Photography
Services


Tom: 010-9099-6195
Mr. Hong: 010-5253-9371

www.onsitestudios.biz
info@onsitestudios.biz

Services
Studio Portraits
Formal or informal, executive or family,
mature or young – we have the skills
and the environment for your needs.

Location Portraits
In the office, the factory, in your home
or at your favorite outdoor setting, we
can bring our studio to wherever you
need us.

Events

Why Us?
The rapport established between client
and photographer makes or breaks a
great photograph. We bring
photographic professionalism to both
our Korean and international clients.
In Asia, there can be cultural and
language barriers that prevent nuanced
interaction between subject and
photographer.
Tom is a multilingual expatriate, with
over 40 years photography experience
in Asia. Mr. Hong has more than 30
years commercial photography
experience in Korea. We can
photograph you or your products in our
studio. Or we can bring our mobile
studio to you, such as to your office,
your home or anywhere outdoors.

한국광고사진가협회 회장을 역임한 바
있는 홍건표 광고사진작가는 최근 미국인
사진작가 톰코이너와 파트너십을 맺고
한국의 울타리를 넘어서 국제 무대에
진출할 예정입니다.
서울 중구 충무로역 7번출구에 위치한
매일경제신문사 별관1층에 스튜디오를
두고 스튜디오 촬영 및 야외 출장촬영
서비스를 제공합니다.
톰 코이너 사진작가와 홍건표 사진작가는
서로 문화와 배경이 다르지만
사진작가로서의 전문성 제공이라는
공통분모로 시너지 효과를 냄으로써, 기존
고객 및 새로운 고객에게 더욱 참신한
서비스를 제공할 것입니다.

Wedding, birthdays, trade shows,
corporate events – we have the
experience to deliver in time and within
budget.

Product/Commercial
From small cosmetic products to giant
outdoor sculptures, we have satisfied
our clients, including using professional
models when needed.

Food
Beverages, fine dining or fast food, we
have done it before and understand the
differences among food types and client
expectations.

Large Group Portraits
Corporate, academic or social clubs, we
can provide professional results.

Travel & Special Projects
In Korea or overseas, we are
experienced and ready to meet your
needs with successful experience in the
US, Europe, Japan, Southeast Asia and
elsewhere.

